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A REPORT FROM COLUMBUS 
U.S.D. #493 NOVEMBER 9, 2020 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 
 

  

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

The board recited the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 

ADOPT AGENDA AS PRESENTED    

The board voted to adopt the agenda as presented. 

   

APPROVE CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 

The board voted to approve the consent agenda items including the minutes of October 12, 2020 board meeting, the bills due 

and payable in the amount of $511,590.85, and Treasurer’s Report as presented. 

  

REPORTS: 

Veteran’s Day Assembly Plans 

Dan Grundy presented the plans for the Veteran’s Day Assembly at CUHS on Wednesday starting at 8:15 A.M. with 

breakfast.  The program will include a slide show and video presentations by the band, chorus, and elementary students.   

 

Winter Sports Mitigation Protocols 

Dan Grundy presented winter sports mitigation protocols established by the CNC league administrators to align protocols for 

league schools in an effort to provide a safe and structured environment that allows athletes to have as many opportunities as 

possible to compete while also allowing families to attend and support them.  Guidelines include temperature checks, mask 

requirements, limited spectators and splitting locations for girls’ and boys’ basketball for home and away on the same nights.  

Host schools plan to livestream all varsity games.  Some schools will also livestream JV and C team games. 

 

CUHS ART BUILDING 

The consensus of the board was to move forward in taking bids on the demolition of the CUHS Art Building and dirt work 

around the facility as presented. 

  

ACCEPT TRANSFER REQUEST 

The board voted to accept the transfer request to move Glenn (Drew) Alderman from Central Evening Custodian to 

Maintenance Worker. 

  

INCREASE MECHANIC PAY 

The board voted to increase pay for Seth Rooney to $16.00 per hour after passing the CDL test. 

  

NEW HIRE 

The board voted to hire Kristin Warner as CUHS Food Service Worker. 

  

 

 


